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3' There are some errors in the passage. Triey are given in bold letters.Correct the errors and u.nte them Jor,,n.
There a-re many regands (a) or myths rerating to the origrn of fire. Greek myhorogysalrs that prometheus stoll (b) fire from the hevens (c) L a hollow tube, which gavehim the reputation of being a grate (d) benefactor of,man. 

@x I =4)4. [Jse the passive voice.

Marks

(4x1=4)

(a) My cousin's birthday ..... every y,ear. (celebrate).
(b) The exam ........ next r.veek (conduct).
(c) -{shok ...... ut the hospital r,esterday: (admit).
ldt \euspapers ....................., e\,en. moming (read).

-i. Read the following dialogue and complete the paragraph.

, Reena : Hi, Good moming Anju, Have you seen the circus ?Aryu: No, I haven't seen it.
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#r:::'.k#*'u"T ol solutions P'vt. Ltd. for your office. But t.e printer

companv tening 
"0":: ffi';;:: ffii:ifr.'::ffipape; 

jams' Send an emal to the

Describe the person whom you consider as your role model. Gil,e attention to his/herphysical appearance, character etc.

Read the process given below about washing clothes in a machine and rewrite it in ttreformat given in the help box. Use appropriate linkers.
open the lid of ttre washing machine. put the dirty clothes inside the machine.Add sufficient quantity of detergent. crose the lid ,i*rrur. serthe required programmeand switch on the device. 

-- "* "br.rJ' uLt

IBegln like thjs: First. the lid is opened ........................1

Reena : How sad ! There are prenty of rare species of animars in it.Arfu: Reaill, I I u.ill defnitely.see it.
Reena greeted .{,n_iu aird asketl (a) Aniu replied that ............. (b)
Reena iold that there ........,..... (ci -\n-lu e.rciaimed and told that.............(dt Gxl=4)6' Each line contains an error. correct the error and write them down.
The story is about the narrator real life ............ (e)
incident. He witness an accirJent, last month ......... (b)
while he travel in a bus. He couldn,t

hetp the victim, though n ,,r", ;;;.,,,r* r** ;:u. . 

u] 
................. (d). (4 x i =4)
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